
Acrylic painting evaluation criteria
丙烯画评价标准

Creativity and Observation Make something that is unusual, unique, thoughtful, or very
well-observed. Your artwork should communicate it's idea
well whether your idea is "a person can be lonely, even in a
crowd," or "the petals of flowers are delicate, varied, and
unbelievably beautiful."

创造力和观察力 制作一些不寻常的、独特的、深思熟虑的或非常引人注目的东西。你

的作品应该很好地传达它的想法，无论你的想法是“一个人即使在人

群中也是孤独的”，还是“花瓣是精致的、多样的、令人难以置信的美

丽”。

Painting technique Thoughtful colour mixing including greys, painted with a
variety of quality marks and brushstrokes.

绘画技法 深思熟虑的颜色混合，包括灰色，涂有各种质量标记和笔触。

Composition You should create a painting that uses a clear colour scheme,
is non-central, and well-balanced.

作品 您应该创作一幅使用清晰配色方案、非中心且均衡的绘画。

丙烯画的词汇

Analogous colours groups of colours that are next to each other on the colour wheel
类似色 色轮上彼此相邻的颜色组

Colour composition the arrangement of colours in an artwork
色彩构成 艺术品中颜色的排列

Colour scheme the balanced choice of colours in an artwork
配色方案 艺术品中色彩的平衡选择

Colour wheel a circle of coloured sections that shows the relationships between colours
色轮 一圈彩色部分，显示颜色之间的关系

Complementary colours colours that are opposites on the colour wheel
互补色 色轮上相反的颜色

Cool colours colours that are calm and soothing, such as blues and greens
冷色 平静舒缓的颜色，例如蓝色和绿色

Cyan a greenish-blue colour that is one of the colour primaries
青色 绿蓝色，是原色之一

Dry brush painting creating scratchy brushstrokes using a brush that is mostly dry
干刷绘画 使用大部分干燥的画笔创建粗糙的笔触

Dull colours colours that are weak, and not very vivid



颜色暗淡 颜色较弱且不太鲜艳

Intense colours colours that are strong and very vivid
浓烈的色彩 色彩强烈且非常鲜艳

Magenta a reddish purple (hot pink) that is one of the colour primaries
品红 红紫色（亮粉色），是原色之一

Primary colour a colour that cannot be mixed using other colours, for example: cyan, yellow, and
magenta

原色 无法与其他颜色混合的颜色，例如：青色、黄色和洋红色

Secondary colour a colour that is created by mixing two primary colours, for example: red, green, and
blue

次要颜色 通过混合两种原色创建的颜色，例如：红色、绿色和蓝色

Split complementary colour scheme a colour scheme using one base colour, and two colours on either side of
the complementary

分割互补色方案 使用一种基色和互补色两侧的两种颜色的配色方案

Square colour scheme a colour scheme in which colours are balanced around the colour wheel in the
shape of a square

方形配色方案 一种配色方案，其中颜色在方形色轮周围保持平衡

Triangle colour scheme a colour scheme in which colours are balanced around the colour wheel in the
shape of a triangle

三角形配色方案 颜色在三角形色轮周围平衡的配色方案

Warm colours colours that are suggestive of heat or passion: yellows, oranges, and reds
暖色调 暗示热度或激情的颜色：黄色、橙色和红色

Wet-on-wet painting adding a different colour of wet paint to a painting that is already wet
湿碰湿绘画 在已经湿的画上添加不同颜色的湿油漆


